


C H R I S T I A N
ITEMS AND IDEAS.

-X-'X-X- Christian goes to ten thousand new 
readers this month.

$#3? George Burnell begins an advanced 
course of lessons in th is number of Chris
tian. I have not seen h is new book adver
tised on eighth page, but w ill vouch for it. 
P. S.— Book received and read— it is good!

-X4JX- B etsey Towne speaks for herself. 
Now that you have seen her picture, don’t 
you think that the name “B etsey” fits her 
like a glove? My tw in brother was named 
W illiam , hut that name would never fit me. 
I’m Tom!

Prem ium s are all withdrawn. My 
bank account has returned, and there
fore I am independent. Christian is 
one dollar a year, my books are fifty 
cents each, and treatm ents are from one to 
ten dollars a month. When you can send 
the ten dollars a m onth for treatment, you 
had better do it, for your own sake as well as 
mine. Those who can not afford more than  
the one dollar a month w ill receive exactly 
the same care and attention. I only warn 
you that you m ust not hold back my money 
on account of stinginess, for it w ill hurt you 
more than it  w ill hurt me.

The glorious generosity of my friends 
has more than made up for the money taken  
from me by Madden. This does not change 
the facts or the principle. All hell and earth 
can not destroy Christian, for the people 
who support it are the salt of the earth. 
They give generously to me because I give 
in the same kind of measure, and thus we 
all reap what we sow. Instead of weakening, 
Christian goes out stronger than ever this 
month and w ill reach more than ten thousand  
new readers. The postage costs me more 
than the printing and wrapping— I mean that 
it  costs “us” more, for we all pay the freight.

-XJi-ii Stamps are acceptable at th is office, 
especially one cent stamps; hut please, please 
put them up so they don’t stick  together. 
When you send for back numbers of Chris
tian always send a stamp. And when you 
send for extra numbers, send ten cents per 
copy, and I w ill furnish the stamps. There 
w ill always he a free lis t to  w hich we w ill 
send Christian as sam ples until we get ac
quainted w ith each other. So if  you get a 
copy of Christian w ith postage prepaid you 
m ustn’t think that I am trying to force it  
upon you. Many readers of Christian are 
sending in extra money all the tim e to pay 
for these samples.

John Ham lin Dewey came out in 
July w ith a monthly of h is own, called T h e  
N e w  P e n te c o s t .  He is a t the head of w hat is 
called “The Pentecostal Union.” It is  the 
same old jack-o’-lantern w ith which the Ital
ians have hypnotized hum anity. Why should 
any man w ant either the old or the new 
Pentecost? Take up the book called “Acts 
of Apostles” and read the first chapters. 
After the psychic phenomena of Pentecost 
you w ill find a communism founded by Pope 
Peter. In order to enforce the collection of 
money th is first pope struck A nanias dead, 
and in  three hours afterwards killed h is w ife, 
sim ply because they kept back a part of 
their own which they had received from

the sale of their own land. T his is the 
beginning of the Papacy, and its history  
has been of the sam e order from that day 
until th is, and “Peter’s pence” is  still the 
blood-money of the Institution. Dr. Dewey 
is hypnotized by the past ju st as I was, when  
in tears and prayers I preached the same 
kind of nonsense. The nam e of the Saviour 
of the world is  Science. A ll the psychic phe
nomena of the past and the present m ust be 
reduced to Science. It is  the Science of the 
individual, for the institu tion  is  the enem y  
of Science. Dr. Dewey is sincere and honest, 
but he is  cutting stubble. There is  not a 
grain of truth in all that whole barren field.

T h e  H i g h e r  T h o u g h t ,  of Kalamazoo, 
also turns ta il to the enem y and defends 
the postoffice departm ent in  its  action to
wards Christian. It publishes a part of 
Madden’s second letter; but fa ils  to note 
the fact that Madden w ent square back on 
even that letter. W hen I complied w ith  all of 
his requirem ents, he turned Christian down 
sim ply because he had made up h is m ind to 
do it. The editor of T h e  H i g h e r  T h o u g h t  
presides as H igh P riestess at the “Shrine,” 
and, heretofore, has advertised her m ental 
healing in  nearly every colum n of her paper. 
Second-class postage am ounts to free postage. 
For Christian it m eans 1-16 of a cent for 
each paper. I can’t afford to act the hypo
crite for the sake of free postage. My people 
are standing for m ental healing as a prin
ciple and I AM doing the work as no other 
healer is doing it. Therefore, we w ill keep 
the banner flying in the breezes. Madden is 
ngmtTfg TrrmiSTTAn because i t  is  individual
istic. I could have had second-class postage 
w ithout any trouble if  I had organized a com
pany, or a “shrine,” or a “circle,” or a 
church, or any other kind of an institu tion . 
The only New Thought in  the so-called “New  
T hought” is  m ental healing. And now they  
are all ready to g ive i t  up, or practice it 
hypocritically, for the sake of second-class 
postage. Bah!

~XrX/Xf The P a t h f i n d e r  devotes nearly three  
colum ns in  the July number to Christian 
and second-class postage. He quotes Mad
den’s second letter to me, but he ought to see 
the third one. I complied w ith  every re
quirem ent of the second letter, and then  
the Mad Mullah of the postoffice departm ent 
turned me down and wrote a third letter of 
three large typew ritten pages. I would print 
th is third letter as a curiosity, but my space 
is  too valuable to g ive to such foolishness. 
The P a t h f i n d e r  g ives the follow ing sage ad
vice, w hich shows that he doesn’t know what 
he is  talk ing about:

“So it  resolves itself down to purely a 
m atter of business w ith Editor Shelton—  
whether it  is  m ost to h is in terest to pay one 
cent on every paper and enjoy the privilege  
of booming h is healing and paper together, 
or pay sim ply the pound rate and conduct 
his paper on the lines required by the de
partment, and as all the rest of us are com
pelled to do. This is Brother Shelton’s own 
business and concerns none of the rest of 
us.”

The Great Jehosaphat! “A s all the rest of 
us are compelled to do.” Who in thunder 
are all the rest? Are you all going to turn 
ta il and run? Are you going to stand up 
and deny healing because you are afraid of

a clerk in the postoffice departm ent? “Ail 
the rest” certain ly does not include F r e e d o m ,  
w hich was built up and is now supported by 
Helen W ilm ans’ healing. You can not say 
that “all the rest of u s” includes T h e  N a u t i l 
u s ,  of H olyoke, or T h e  H i g h e r  T h o u g h t ,  of 
Kalamazoo, or T h e  A d v o c a t e ,  of N ew  York, 
or U n i t y ,  of K ansas City. There are at least 
th irty  others who do not belong to “all the 
rest of us.” Conable, did you intend that 
for a joke? Christian has been more of a 
general m agazine of literature and science 
than any of the others. I have paid out more 
hard cash for w riters than any other publica
tion in  the N ew  Thought. W ell! w ell! and 
now they are all cla im ing that they do not 
do any m ental healing. I AM the only healer 
in  the heap, the only pebble on the beach, 
the only rooster in  the barnyard. “A ll the 
rest of us” are old hens cackling a t a scare
crow.

T h e  P h i l o s o p h i c a l  J o u r n a l  speaks a 
good word in  behalf of Christian, and de
clares that the denying of second-class post
age was an outrage. T h e  S t a r  o f  t h e  M a g i  

says that Christian ought to have been re
fused second-class postage, and that he helped 
to bring about th is persecution by advising  
the departm ent last December. Editor N ew 
man of the J o u r n a l  has had the m isfortune  
to lose h is  physical sight. Editor Wood, of 
T h e  S t a r ,  has had the w orse m isfortune in 
that he has never experienced the joy of spir
itual sight. Wood, n igh t and day, sleeping  
or w aking, can only see frauds, fakes and 
hum bugs, for th ere its nothing else in his 
mind. Newm an, w hile s ittin g  in the dark-- 
ness from loss of physical sight, looks out 
upon the bright sunshine of honesty, good
ness and truth. Wood speaks of Christian 
as my “private personal advertising m atter,” 
w hile any honest man knows that Christian 
is  no more my private advertising matter 
than it  is the private organ of George Edwin  
Burnell, John H am lin Dewey, Allan Parkin
son, E lizabeth Towne, or anyone who avails 
them selves of its  colum ns. B ut all th is gang  
of star-gazers, w ith  the exception of T h e  
P h i lo s o p h i c a l  J o u r n a l ,  have used their in 
fluence, both private and public, against 
Christian.

'X̂ PX- Christian has been excluded from  
second-class privileges for the third tim e, 
on the ground that it  w as issued prim arily  
for the purpose of prom oting Mr. Shelton’s 
healing business. A ll the m oney that had 
been deposited for postage since the paper 
became a w eekly is  forfeited to the govern
ment. This is certain ly rather hard on Mr. 
Shelton, but he seem s to be hearing up well 
under the loss. I notice H elen W ilm ans takes 
him to task for putting up such a big kick. 
It is  true he has not taken h is m edicine in 
quite so dignified a manner as H elen did 
hers, but still I think he has behaved pretty  
well.

Christian w ill now be published as a 
m onthly, I understand, and w ill from now on 
be decidedly Sheltonic in its  contents.— T h e  
N a u t i l u s .

W hen I do kick, I am a h igh  kicker. Do 
you remember that my h ighest k ick ing  was 
done in defense of H elen W ilm ans? Do you 
call to mind a five-column editorial of mine 
in November Christian, entitled “The Bat
tle of the V ibrations?” W ell, th at editorial 
and m any others w ritten in  defense of Helen
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W ilm ans were marked by my enem ies and 
sent to Madden. I lost more prestige w ith  
the postoffice departm ent by my defense of 
Helen W ilm ans than in any other way; but 
I would do it  right over again for her, or any
one else in  the sam e place. However, I 
don’t  see any dignity or Science in the w ay  
Helen W ilm ans took her medicine. W hile I 
was “raising the roof” off my own house in  
defense of her, she compromised the “fraud 
order” against Helen W ilm ans by assum ing  
the name of her husband. Instead of suing  
the man who issued the order and compel
ling him to rescind it, she “laid down,” and 
the order still stands against Helen W il
mans, the only name w hich she has made 
for herself. Yes, I am a h igh kicker, and 
expect to be k icking long after Madden has 
lost h is job, and the stuffing has been kicked  
out of the Am erican press censorship. I am 
just getting my legs limbered up and in 
good k icking order. There are more than  
ten thousand other pairs of feet helping me 
to kick. I don’t  w ant anybody’s sym pathy 
or any credit for doing w hat is  right.

There were quite a  number of ch il
dren in  the hotel, and I grew  to wondering  
how hotel keepers could exclude children  
from their houses as they do. I have never 
found subjects of greater in terest than all 
these children were to me; they were so good, 
so charm ing and so intelligent. The very  
air of the rooms was vivified by their pres
ence. I suppose Sheldon would say that I 
am getting  around to m y second childhood, 
because I love children so well. H is troubles 
seem to have soured the native sw eetness of 
his character. He should learn that strength  
TS~m anifosted In-conquering trouble, and not 
in  k ick ing the roof off the house and pelting  
even h is  friends w ith  the shingles. He has 
changed h is paper, Christian, into a 
monthly, and w ill run it  independently of the 
governm ent to su it h im self; and I predict 
that in th is w ay he w ill have greater success 
than he had when he ran it  as a weekly. 
F r e e d o m  is  now the only New Thought 
w eekly in  the field, and I som etim es w ish  it  
was a m onthly. However, it  is  going to re
m ain a w eekly unless I— like Sheldon— shall 
be deprived the privilege of second-class rates 
through the postoffice. Then I would do as 
he has done. I w ish  him  great success.— 
H e l e n  W i l m a n s , i n  F r e e d o m .

No, the love of children is not a sign of 
second childhood. You know the signs, and 
because I pointed them  out to you, you got 
angry about it. My “troubles” have not 
soured me in the least. But, when I point 
out the truth to you, instead of taking it  in 
the name of the truth, you act silly  by get
ting mad. You w ent away to W ashington  
after I had said in Christian you would go 
som ewhere to get rid of your environm ent; 
but in W ashington you soon drew around you 
the sam e kind of v ita lity  suckers. You gave 
notice of w hat you call my “troubles” in  the 
above short paragraph and m isspelled my 
name. I gave column after colum n and page 
after page of Christian to your troubles, 
and did th is month after m onth for a whole 
year. I raised the roof off the house and 
pelted your detractors w ith  the shingles. 
Now you throw pieces of the old shingles 
back at m e and say that my “troubles” are 
m aking me “sou r!” W hat has become of the 
genial, honest, frank and outspoken Helen 
W ilmans? Can it  be possible that Grandma 
Post has entirely absorbed the original 
Helen?

And just at th is tim e I am unusually  
busy. I am getting out a set of lessons by 
which patients can make such application of 
the principles of Mental Science as to be 
able to cure them selves of diseases and every  
other form of weakness. They are also in
tended to cure him  of the disease of pov
erty by show ing him  h is relation to the law  
of opulence. It alm ost seem s as if I had 
been driven to do this. The persecutions 
assailing me on account of the healing I have 
done, and am still doing, are pointing to a 
method of treatm ent more effective still; a 
method that shall include teaching as part 
of the healing business .— H e l e n  W i l m a n s ,  in  
F r e e d o m .

Go to, thou erstw hile conqueror of disease! 
By the above words you strike your colors 
and surrender. You confess that your heal
ing has not healed yourself from disease and 
persecution. You w ill never be assailed for 
healing w hich can really and truthfu lly  heal. 
They are all ta lk ing just like you are talk
ing about w riting all the healing out and 
printing it  in a book. You can not furnish  
the copy for such a book. God A lm ighty  
can not furnish  the copy for such a book. 
If healing could be done by a book, the Bible 
would have healed the whole world long 
ago. A ll healing is  by the Spoken Word, 
and th is Word can only be heard and spoken 
in the Silence. You can not transm it your 
power to a book. Let all the healers go out 
of business on account of persecutions assail
ing them  and I w ill continue in  the field. 
F r e e d o m  m ay be the only New Thought 
w eekly in  the field, but I w ill be the only 
daily and hourly healer in  the field. It is 
getting narrowed down to me now, as I 
am the only one whom the third assistant 
postm aster general has recognized as being 
in the “business” of healing. I AM speak
ing the Word of healing every day and every 
hour in  the Silence of Spirit, and w ill con
tinue to go right along w ith th is work. I 
am surprised that Helen W ilm ans should 
give up her im m ortality in  the flesh and 
think of putting herself into a book. Madden 
was used by the Spirit to teach me that the 
Silent Word w as not and could not be sent 
out by printers’ ink. I am glad the w eekly  
Christian w as scotched and my eyes were 
opened to the true Word of healing. I 
w ill now both heal m yself and those who 
hear the Word. Nobody is going to be as
sailed or persecuted for healing when they  
prove their work in them selves. The only 
true test of healing is the healing of the 
healer by the healer. The best th ing that 
ever happened to the work of m ental healing  
is th is so-called persecution of the healers. 
1 say here and now, as I have alw ays said, 
that if  the Word spoken by me does not heal 
me of old age, disease and death, it  is  not 
the true word of healing. As the vibrations 
of life  permeate m y own body, I know that I 
have “struck it  rich,” as the m iners say, 
and have a “true vein” of pure spiritual gold. 
My bald head m ust be covered w ith new hair, 
soft and of the same color that I had in 
youth. To put it  short and to the point, 
there m ust be an entirely new  Shelton out 
and out and in and in. The Word of healing, 
w hich I AM speaking to others, m ust do its 
work in  me. This is not a bluff. It is  the 
only logic in the New Thought. It is a 
scientific statem ent of a fact. Christian

Science is the same old humbug of religion, 
unless Mary Baker Eddy proves it  by sav
ing herself from  old age and death. Mental 
Science is the same old going around and 
around the gooseberry bush, unless Helen 
W ilmans can save herself. I AM Science is 
not I AM Science unless Shelton can heal 
him self. I AM doing it! Therefore, the I 
AM that I AM is the Real Thing. I w ill not 
go out of the healing business or put m yself 
into a book. Say, Helen, when you put your
self into a book, you had just as well get 
ready to be put into your coffin. The book 
and the coffin, the publisher and the under
taker are tw ins. The Church put every
th ing into a book and the Spirit of Life 
went out of the Church, but did n o t  g o  into 
the book. “I AM the R esurrection and the 
L ife.” I AM not a guide book about it, for 
I AM IT.

A PERFECT TRANSMITTER.

My w ife is a perfect transm itter of heal
ing vibrations.

I have found it  out a t last.
It has been a threefold unfoldment.
For five years my daughter Edna was the 

transm itter. Edna had a husband and chil
dren and home of her own. My healing  
through her was spasmodic and uncertain. 
Her m ind was naturally divided between my 
work and her own affairs.

I was learning.
Then came Helen Modena. ; 

whole mind and attention w give m.v 
work. Then she began to ns :i
Spanish as a side issue. From the learning  
of Spanish her mind w ent off and became 
sligh tly  stage struck. This of course made 
my healing as uncertain as the mind through 
w hich the Spoken Word was sent.

The I AM advertised through Christian 
for a stenographer. He found her! In tel
epathy my w ife and I soon became so efficient 
that we could transm it m essages to her 
mother, three thousand m iles away. In fact, 
we became so that it  was im possible for us 
to hide our thoughts from each other. The 
only way that Spirit could convince me that 
She w as the stenographer of the I AM was 
to take aw ay my bank account. A ll th is time 
the Lady Blanche was chafing under enforced 
idleness. Her own Spirit told her that she 
could not go back to painting, literature or 
any of her other pursuits. Therefore, she 
hung around the edges, reading the letters 
and answers until Helen went in search of 
new fields.

I consented to let my w ife take the place of 
stenographer to the I AM as a kind of ex
periment. In less than forty days she be
came such a receiver and transm itter of 
the Spoken Word that the response w as in
stantaneous. The chronic cases gave way be
fore the Word like snow-balls before the ris
ing sun. It became evident to my mind that 
Spirit had a deep design in using the post- 
office departm ent to open my eyes to the 
real work of the Lady Blanche. It has been, 
as I said, a threefold unfoldment. I wouldn’t 
think of speaking the Word of healing  
through any other medium.
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W hy w as I over two years in  finding th is  
out? I hate to confess it, but truth com
pels me to say th at it  was m y own vanity. 
I thought she was “too good” to be a type
writer, and that I could h ire th is work done 
at so much a week. The human ass in  me 
was idiotic enough to suppose that Spirit 
sent Lady Blanche as an ornament. I now  
see that the h ighest ornament she could be 
and the m ightiest place she could occupy 
would be as stenographer for the I AM that 
I AM. But w hat fools we m ortals can be, 
I was about to say when we try, but we 
don't have to try; the foolishness just oozes 
out w ithout an effort. I thought she was 
m in e .  Let me say right here, my friends, 
that we lose more truth at th is point than at 
any other place in the Way. W hen you get 
into the Silence, the I AM thunders in your 
ears the aw ful truth: “W hat is m ine is
thine and thine is  mine, and we are made 
perfect in  One.”

A ll who have criticised me for speaking  
of my fam ily affairs do not understand the 
situation. Just as long as I am a public 
teacher, my affairs are not altogether my 
own. You are w atching my unfoldment as 
long as you come to me for instruction and 
healing. I AM child enough to let you see 
all the workings, even to my broken toys. 
W hen you knock for admittance, we open 
wide the door and let you come into the 
very center of our being. The New Home of 
C h r i s t i a n  is your home when you want to 
come to it for mental rest and spiritual un
foldment. Therefore, we keep no secrets 
from you, for there are no skeletons in th is  
house.

You can now understand why I do not 
make or receive calls. It is like a great 
artist working at h is masterpiece. He 
doesn’t w ant anyone, even a master, to touch 
his canvas. Spirit is w orking out the R es
urrection and the L ife in  me. H e is  re
building on a better foundation; therefore, 
all other builders are excluded. I w ill go 
before the public as a speaker and healer 
when Regeneration is complete in  my own 
body. My w ife and I are in  the pink of 
health. The treatm ents given from the I AM 
have their effects on our own bodies, and 
th is is the reason why we can transm it the 
vibrations of healing to you. E verything is 
shut out from us and we rem ain here alone 
w ith God. Just as fast as the Word is given  
to me I w ill give it  to you.

R ight here let me say that letters are not 
w ritten, except to let you know  that your 
letter has been received. The healing Word 
is always spoken in the Silence. It can’t 
be put on paper. Telegram s and cablegram^ 
are never answered, except in the Silence. 
I alw ays answer a telegram  by the mental 
message. Much of my work is  done in  an
swer to telegram s, and yet, my answer is 
always by w ireless telegraphy. It would be 
better for you if  the letters were answered 
in the same way. I have begun to answer 
letters in  the Silence. Just as soon as your 
letter is opened and read, the m ental m es
sage is sent you. There is no trouble about 
transm itting a mental message now, since 
the I AM has made of us a perfect instru
ment for the Spoken Word. I AM glad that 
Christian is made the only paper on the

earth conspicuous for m ental healing. I 
know  the Christ is to be made m anifest by 
the m ental message, and not by the object
ive individual. The Christ has come to the 
world as a Thought, and w ill enter the minds 
of men by the S ilent Word. It is utterly im 
possible for the S ilent Word to be spoken 
by a single individual.

It is  spoken by “the tw ain in one flesh.”
The D ivine Human Fem inine and the D i

vine Human M asculine are receivers and 
transm itters of the Spoken Word. There 
can be no human born into generation w ith 
out the union of the male and fem ale. The 
same principle holds good in Regeneration. 
All healing is re-creation, re-generation, re
birth into Being. I AM the R esurrection and 
the L ife, but I AM alw ays two in  One.

I expect the above utterances to raise a 
row among those who have been trying to 
fly w ith one wing.

I can’t  help it! It has been a threefold  
unfoldm ent, or, unfolding of the m eaning. 
In my work w ith  Edna and w ith  H elen the 
healing was by suggestion. It was not real 
healing, but a kind of spasmodic m ental hyp
notism . My healing now is  an actual creat
ing of new conditions. The Word transm it
ted is perfect in its  action. It is  the un ity  of 
the D ivine Fem inine and the D ivine Mascu
line, or, in  other words, the natural and per
fect instrum ent of Spirit.

The proof of th is position w ill m anifest 
itse lf in  our own personal resurrection from  
the dead. W hat we can’t prove in  ourselves 
is unscientific and untrue.

The genuineness of the healing is  proved 
in  the healing of the healer. Standing in  
th is h igh place in  my threefold unfoldm ent, 
I can afford to speak as one having author
ity. All those who are receiving treatm ents 
know. ____________ .

WHAT IS LIFE?

“W hat is  death?” This question is  the 
heading of an editorial by Ursula N. Geste- 
feld, in the July number of her m agazine. 
T h e  E x o d u s .

The skull is the only answer to the ques
tion: “W hat is  death?” Death is  an empty
skull. It is the absence of life . But Mrs. 
Gestefeld is  really asking the question at the 
head of th is article: “W hat is life?” When
we have exam ined the empty skull, we only 
know that someone used to occupy it. Where 
is th is someone? W hy did he leave the skull 
empty and go away? W hither has he gone? 
Where are the eyes that used to look through  
these empty sockets? Where is  the voice 
w hich once spoke through these silen t jaws? 
He was life. This is death. Mrs. Gestefeld  
is getting right down to the kernel of the 
whole matter. She is  trying to find the m ilk  
in the cocoanut. All these people who so 
glibly speak of im m ortality in the flesh w ill 
find their balloons punctured by the sharp 
pointed questions of Mrs. Gestefeld. But 
before I speak further let me give you all 
of her questions in  fu ll, just as they appear 
in her own magazine. Here they are:

Follow ing upon the removal of physical 
disorders, as fhe first “sign” testify in g  to the 
efficacy of the m ental method of dealing w ith  
them, the “no death” theory is to-day finding 
many advocates. Bearing in mind that any

truth can be so stated as to constitu te virtu
ally  an untruth, it  would be w ell if  these  
m aintainers would state their position  in 
term s that leave the least possible room  
for m isunderstanding and m isconstruction. 
Clear and lucid statem ent w ill on ly aid and 
forward the glorious m ission  of the “New  
Thought M ovement.”

Perpetual life  “ h e r e ” is  a declaration  
found, or im plied, in  the teachings of these  
advocates. “H ere” is  un iversa lly  accepted  
as locality . Is locality  w hat is  m eant? Is 
th is world a place in w hich one m ay rem ain  
forever, if  he so chooses and gains know 
ledge of how to acom plish it?

H as anyone such know ledge?
Can the present objective physical body 

be retained indefinitely, forever even, at w ill?
In these “no death” theories is  d istinc

tion made between death as a  natural phe
nomenon, and death as an enem y to be 
overcome, an overcom ing of w hich  w e are in 
herently capable?

Is it  m eant that by one’s know ledge and 
effort the natural phenom enon can be made 
to cease?

Is it  m eant that one’s overcom ing of death  
is  som ething that others, who look through  
the avenues of the senses, can and w ill see 
as an objective fact?

W ill those who have not achieved it, or 
do not even th ink  about it, be conscious fe l
low-spectators of th is  result w ith  those who  
have accom plished it?

If there were one in  the world to-day who  
had already achieved th is  victory, would he 
look like other people— w ith  m inor differ
ences—or would he present a strik ing  con
trast?

Would h is body look lik e  other people’s 
bodies?

Would he ever have any “rem ains?” If 
so, would he be able to take care of it  h im 
self, or would others care for it?

By "no death” is  it  m eant that there w ill 
be no “rem ains”—w hat is  now called a 
corpse?

Frank and honest answ ers to these ques
tions w ill be helpful for those that are seek
ing to understand the teachings of the “no 
death” declaration. They have no w ish  to 
arouse controversy, but instead to gain a 
clear perception that w ill enable them to see 
w hat they shall work for and w hy they may 
have prospect of success. W ill these advo
cates answ er through their respective me
dium s or by letters that may, or m ay not, 
be quoted?— U. N. G.

I w ill not take up her questions seriatim , 
but, in  my own way, cover the whole ground. 
The very first th ing w hich I w ish  to em 
phasize is the fact that it  is a new birth. 
Regeneration is re-generation, that is, to gen
erate again. W hen you once understand the 
fact that regeneration is  sim ply generation  
extended into a higher order of vibrations, 
you are ready to get at the whole truth. 
It is the sam e process of nature extended  
into a higher order of individuality. Man, 
on the anim al plane, generates; the sam e 
man, on a sp iritual plane, regenerates. On 
both planes of being the process is precisely  
the sam e so far as the principle is concerned. 
There is a new begetting and a new birth. 
In generation it  is utterly im possible to have 
a birth w ithout a begetting. The sam e law  
holds good in regeneration. The new beget
ting  precedes the new birth. It is  a sex  
question from  the beginning and there is  no 
ending. He who was is the sam e as he who 
is, and he who Is is the sam e as he who is to 
be The A lm ighty. B eing is  the sam e yester
day, to-day and forever. The process o f un
foldm ent does not change the principle of 
being. Therefore, r igh t at the start in th is
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article, let me tell you plainly that regen
eration is  the quickening and resurrection of 
the life  of generation.

Before proceeding further, let me quote 
from U n i t y ,  a m agazine published in Kansas 
City, by Charles and Myrtle F illm ore. They 
are the leading editors in  w hat is  called “D i
vine Science.” I know them  both personally, 
and also Dr. D. L. Sullivan, whom they m en
tion in  the quotation w hich I w ill now make 
from the June number of their m agazine:

In U n i t y  for A pril I read a question: “What 
causes teeth to decay?” and in  reply you say 
and tell your inquirer to deny decay, and 
affirm perfection of the teeth. W ill you 
kindly say in  your next issue if  you and Mrs. 
Fillm ore enjoy perfectly sound teeth as the 
result of practicing th is treatm ent?— F. A. B.

We do not consider that we are personally  
bound to the dem onstration of any statem ent 
of Truth. One can read out of the law  w ith 
out follow ing it  strictly . We sp iritually  per
ceive the cause of m ortal lim itation, and 
also the remedy; it  does not follow  that 
we have alw ays taken the m edicine success
fu lly  ourselves. However, I do not think  
that Mrs. F illm ore has had any dental work 
done for the last ten or tw elve years, and 
I know that I have not. I have some teeth  
that a superficial observer m ight say needed  
attention, and I am g iv ing  them  attention  
from a spiritual standpoint, and getting good 
results. They are holding their own, and 
I am on the way to the production of an en
tirely  new set.. Dr. D. L. Sullivan says that 
he has filled several of h is teeth w ith  the sub
stance from w ith in , and they are perfectly  
whole. Others have testified to the sam e ex
perience, and I believe it  is possible to fill 
decayed teeth and grow new  ones through  
the power of right thought.

The above statem ents would not be made 
w ithout substantial proof of their truthfu l
ness. Therefore U n i t y  has, in  som e degree, 
answered the Gestefeld questions. In fill
ing teeth w ith  substance from the invisib le  
there would be no “rem ains.” Death would 
be “sw allowed up of life .” Death is not a 
reality  in  the sense of being a substance 
w hich can not be dissolved or changed. In 
the healing of disease the decaying is  ar
rested and the dead particles dissolved by the 
influx of life. I would not advise you to 
stay away from  the dentist. The old teeth  
w ill have to go anyway, for they were grown 
on a false foundation. The dentist can re
move the decayed particles and fill the cavity  
with gold or some other substance as im 
perishable as the tooth. W hat we m ust have 
is a new birth w here we cut new teeth and 
grow a new body on a truthful foundation. 
The thought of m ortality and various other 
thoughts of error are grown into th is mortal 
body. In fact, the body w hich we now have 
is the result of other people’s thinking, much 
of it  prenatal. Therefore, you m ust grow you 
a body in the truth, and engraft into it  your 
own thoughts. F irst of all, i t  is  a mental 
birth. You are born out of the old thought 
into the new thought before there is much 
effect shown in the body.

The New Thought birth is really the im 
portant part of the work. The changing of 
the body is a sm all matter. It is  an exten
sion of generation by unfoldm ent into a 
higher thought, that is, a truthful thought. 
W hat is sex? On the plane of generation we 
think we understand sex. But let your mind 
begin to unravel the m ystery and see where

you w ill land. Jesus Christ said: “Call
no man on the earth your father, for one is  
your Father who is  in heaven.” So when you 
th ink  of generation you m ust not stop at 
your father, or of h is father, or of h is father; 
but you m ust go right on backwards until 
you reach the inv isib le  God. If th is is true 
of fatherhood it is also true of motherhood. 
You begin w ith your mother, but you must 
trace your lineage back until you come to the 
invisib le God. Sex then is God. The real 
Father and the real Mother are to be found 
in the Principle of Being. You see at once, 
then, the necessity  for a new m ental birth. 
When you run the line back from your father 
to God A lm ighty, you begin to feel the v i
brations o f L ife. Your eyes are opened and 
you exclaim : “Verily, verily, I AM God, for
God can only beget God.” In th is sense you 
begin to understand the Christ: “That
w hich is begotten of the flesh is flesh; and 
that w hich is begotten of sp irit is spirit." 
The m ortal father is  but the im age and like
ness of the real Father. The m ortal mother 
is hut the im age and likeness of the real 
Mother. What, then, is  it  that you w ant re
generated? It is your Spirit, and through it  
a new body is begotten and born into ob
jective m anifestation. It is called, in the 
New Testam ent, the quickening of the 
Spirit.

The Spirit Father quickens your own indi
vidual sp irit and the Spirit Mother broods 
over the quickened sp irit w ith in  you and 
brings forth or g ives birth to your new body. 
The likeness of th is process is given in the 
first verses of Genesis. Spirit Father, through 
the Spoken Word, begat life  and light, and 
the Sp irit Mother moved on the face of the 
w aters and brought th is light and life  into 
objective m anifestation. It was She who 
brooded over chaos and caused the Spoken 
Word to take on form and order. I can not 
go into more practical details of the work
ings of the D ivine Fem inine in  the regenera
tion of the body. But the principle is  pre
cisely the same as found in generation. It 
is a new begetting and a new birth by the 
law  w hich holds in all life. God is the same 
yesterday, to-day and forever. The law that 
was, is  the sam e law that is, and is to be.

“W ill there be any rem ains?” Well, they  
w ill not be very much in evidence. L ife is  
m ovem ent or vibration. It is a putting on 
and a throw ing off. It is expansion by heat 
and contraction by cold. The baby begins 
its expansion in the heat. When it  comes 
forth into what we call th is world, it  must 
be kept warm and furnished w ith wholesome 
food, so that the life  w ith in  it  may expand 
into a larger body. There are “rem ains” all 
along in th is process, for it  is said that we 
change our bodies every two years. What 
do we do w ith the baby’s “rem ains” as we go 
on! They are disposed of by m anicuring  
the nails and trim m ing the hair. You can 
im agine how much “baby” you would have 
at the end of the first seven years if you 
kept all of the “rem ains.” Now, the New  
L ife w ith in  you is  but another baby grow
ing and expanding. The hair should resume 
its natural color and luxuriance. The old 
eyes w ill give place to the new ones. And 
the old teeth should be gradually expelled

w hile cutting new ones. This process is not 
so foreign to nature, for there are many cases 
on record of old persons receiving their sec
ond sight and even cutting new teeth. The 
likeness of th is change is given in the child’s 
temporary teeth, w hich m ust be lost to give 
place to the permanent teeth.

Death is  not “a natural phenomenon.” I t  
i s  a n  e n e m y !  It is called “the last enem y,” 
w hich m ust be destroyed before man can 
reach the perfection of individuality. The 
New L ife founded upon the New Thought is 
perpetual youth, or rather, perpetual life in 
the objective. L ife can not be called youth, 
for there is  neither age nor youth in life. 
In speaking of life  we can not say that it 
is either old or young, for it has neither be
ginn ing of days or ending of time. When 
the “tw ain in one flesh” come into unity of 
being they perpetuate their lives by love vi
brations and receive their sustenance from  
the Sun. H as anyone obtained th is know
ledge? I don’t know. So far my knowledge 
is  confined to m ortality, but I have no idea 
that the h istory of man has all been written  
in m ortality. The sons and daughters of 
God may be liv in g  in unity on th is planet 
and yet be invisib le to our dull vision. Or 
they may inhabit some other planet in  th is 
solar system . This little  dirt-dauber’s nest 
of mud and water, w hich we call the Earth, 
is a sm all speck in  the universe. The im
m ortals may be liv ing  in the sun. I have 
fe lt their presence and heard words, but 
would not speak definitely  
I only wish to say that beca 
tality  all around us is no 
is natural phenomena and 
dream. There is  no need or me iminwrtais 
being confined to any one planet. There is 
freedom in truth.

Yes, the overcoming of death is som ething  
that others, who look through the avenues 
of the senses, can and w ill see as an object
ive fact. Those who have not achieved it, or 
do not even think about it, w ill be conscious 
fellow-spectators of th is result w ith those 
who have accomplished it. This is  to be 
the very first note of the real Gospel given  
to the world. If there were one in the world 
to-day who had already achieved th is victory  
he would look like other people, and the con
trast would not be so very striking. H is 
body would look like other people’s bodies. 
The R isen Christ looked very much like the 
Christ who was buried in Joseph’s tomb. 
H is identity was preserved, and even His 
voice was recognizable by H is former friends. 
The second com ing of the Christ or regener
ated man is in the name of Science and, 
therefore, it  must be an outgrowth from the 
present order of life. The New Man w ill con
tinue to grow; the supply w ill always be 
equal to the demand. Death is swallowed up 
in victory. There are no diseased atoms in 
his body, and he throws off the super-abund
ant growth like a child. He w ill bathe his 
body, manicure h is nails and trim  his hair, 
w ith th is exception, that disease and death 
w ill have no part in h is perpetual unfold
ment.

How far have I advanced? Far enough to 
know that what I am saying to you is  the 
truth. The new mental birth has taken
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place. My old mind has given place to an 
entirely new mind. Since th is new mind has 
taken possession of me “the old m an” is  g iv 
ing place to a new man. The new mind has 
made it  possible for the new man to appear. 
The man born June 13, 1849, in  the state of 
Kentucky, is nothing more to me than a 
memory. I am conscious that I am not that 
man. He has gradually dissolved, and the 
thought cells w hich represented him are 
gone from my brain. My whole life, up to 
the point where the new mind was born, 
is a page of history. The memory is vivid  
enough, and all the events of that old life  
can readily he recalled, but they are nothing  
to me. In leaving my old home, the only 
th ing I brought w ith  me w as a picture of 
m yself in cavalry uniform , taken in  1865, 
just a t the close of the war. I look upon this 
as a picture of a relative of mine, of some
one whom I used to know, but not as me. 
The man whom I knew when I came to Den
ver is dead, and he le ft no “rem ains” to 
bother me. I can feel the presence of my new  
body. I often see, by clairvoyance, w ith my 
new eyes. I know that the subjective vision  
w ill become objective. That the subjective 
hearing w ill become objective. In other words, 
what is called clairvoyance and clairaudience 
w ill become one, w ith objective vision  and 
hearing. “The w ithin is as the w ithout and 
the w ithout as the w ith in .” If th is is true of 
seeing and hearing it  m ust also be true of 
the whole being. The entire inner man 
comes to the surface and pushes the old man 
out of existence.

NOT DOMINION, BUT DIVINITY.

I.
GEORGE BURNELL.

(3146 Minnehaha ave., M inneapolis, Minn.)
I  c r a v e  n o t  c o n q u e s t s ,
N o r  d o m in io n ,  n o r  d e l i g h t s .—A r ju n a .

N o t  m i g h t ,  n o t  p o w e r ,  h u t  s p i r i t . —God.

The m astery of meaning, the sovereignty  
of significance, is not fight-won, nor might- 
won, nor conscience-won—but vision-won. 
Where the vision  is, the people do not die. 
Power transm utes into perception. Under
standing gnaw s away fight. Intelligence  
turns bile into oil.

The storm-center of hum anity is  egoism, 
and the passion thereof is dominion. The 
peace-center of d ivin ity is  the constitu
tion of truth, in  w hich there is no passion. 
The crucifixion of the passion-Christ lays bare 
the axiom s of reason to the perception.

The t h i r d  a x i o m  in the constitution of the 
reason abolishes all difference, all war, all 
antagonism s, all separations, all distinctions. 
In the B o o k  o f  H e a l t h  the third axiom reads:

W h a t e v e r  i s  m u s t  be I n d i v i s i b i l i t y  ;
S u c h  i s  th e  p e r c e p t i o n  o f  u n i t y .

In the vision of th is axiom  of the soul, 
W alt W hitman sang h is “S o n g  o f  P r u d e n c e , ” 
but tumbled back into,the m ire of hypnotism  
to invoke the muse of battles, the black spec
ter of war, and the mad yell of soldiery; and 
for this “sulky retreat” he steeped h is last 
years in poverty and disease. The illum ina
tion of indifference rends the veil from vast 
vistas of soul-glory, disbanding the red m in
istry of bullets and bayonets. It would have 
spared modern teacher the nightm are of a 
bath-tub drowning as the best cure for hered
itary adulteresses. It would have saved h is
tory the crimson goring of Napoleon and his 
scarlet ilk.

In the consciousness of th is axiom  there 
can be no such blur in being as hum anity and 
divinity, as an evolutionary gamut, as master 
and servant, as conqueror and victim , and 
all the rest of the heraldry of wind-m ill 
knighthood and bee-hat dominion.

The fu ll verbal function for the percep
tion of i n d i v i s i o n  is:

T r u t h  m e a n s  w h a t  i s ;
W h a t  i s  c o n s t i t u t e s  t h e  s p i r i t  o f  t r u t h ;
W h a t  i s  m u s t  b e  a l l  t h e r e  is ,
F o r  n o t h i n g  c a n  be  b e s id e s  w h a t  is .
T h e r e  i s  no  w h a t  i s  n o t .
H e n c e  t h e r e  c a n  be  n o t h i n g  b e s i d e s  t r u t h  
W i t h  w h i c h  t o  d i v i d e  t r u t h ,
O r  p u t  b e t w e e n  a n y  p a r t s ,
T h e r e f o r e  w h a t e v e r  i s  m u s t  be i n d i v i s i b i l i t y .

Who has dominion over truth? Is there 
anything besides w h a t  i s ?  W hat has truth  
dominion over? Is there anything besides 
w h a t  i s ?  If God is all, w hat has He domin
ion over? Is God the God over H im self or an
other? W hat other, if  He be all? If He be 
not all, then He is  not at all, for He is  not 
then the truth, w hich is all.

If there be omnipotence, then it  is  all 
the power there is. W ith whom goes om
nipotence to war? There m ust be a ques
tion of strength, and in  the v i s i o n  o f  i n d i 
v i s i o n  omnipotence is  actual and too much 
power all one side to adm it of in telligen t trial 
by battle.

The soul is constituted to perceive the ax
iom of indifference, and there can be no sense 
of satisfaction  until the be-reasoned soul has 
perceived all it  is constituted to. The soul 
functions in  the organ of thought, which  
functions in  ideas, and these in  words. The 
mind wanders like an ark-banished dove un
til it  finds firm footing in  complete statem ent 
of its  m eaning and unchallenged dem onstra
tion of its word.

Let us gird our pluck for a more explicit 
announcem ent of the fivefold science of ind i
v isib ility . Let us take a pull at the lofty  
liquor of W hitman, delivered in h is early 
lucidity— " I n f in i te  a n n o u n c e m e n t s  a r e  a p 
p r o p r i a t e  to  e v e r y  s o u l .”

And ere we launch into that dauntless abo
lition  of experience, that sacred science 
wherein fear prowls no longer; that tem ple of 
transcendent glory from  whence gushes in  
lum inous rivers surges of m iraculous life—  
let us m uster the synonym s of th is m ajestic 
axiom—such words of indivision  as unity, 
indifference, sam eness, identity, non-distinc
tion, singleness, sim plicity, inseparateness, 
homogeneousness, ind iv isib ility— from  th is 
brand of words knead out the common nectar 
to run fire in your arteries, that you may for 
th is illum ination be no men of flesh and 
blood, but m e n  o f  s p i r i t — dynamic men of in 
dividuality.

I. MIND LIKE SLAKED LIME.
Behold the sublim e sanity of reason w here

by we forsake all former influences before 
they ripen into deeds, words, and thoughts—• 
nothing that enters such a mind shocks it, 
for on its shoulders are no chips. U nstung  
w ith prejudices, free from its own m agnetism , 
branded w ith no bents, hurrahing to no dog, 
under or upper, marching to no religious or 
philosophical drum, barking at no strangers, 
w ith no ax to grind, powder to no match—- 
as the fam ous Gautama delighted to repeat, 
“w a n d e r i n g  a lo n e  l ik e  a  r h in o c e r o s . ”

Swedenborg tells of herm it-angels, whom  
he saw little  of and could not gossip much 
about, but th is much he knew, that they be
longed to no heavenly society and were the 
highest of all the angels.

People who are shrewd at conversation feel 
your mind over and then try to set you going  
on your hobby. This has been tried on the 
w ise w ith slim  success, for they are fer
mented wine.

It is said that vinegar w ill gurgle forth 
lurking mumps; what m ust be poured on you 
to make you hoist your colors. The young  
brave m ust show a mind imperturbable ere

the paint and feathers become him . On what 
topic are you touchy? You m ust be born a 
hum orist like Tammas H aggart. The whole 
outlay of experience is  not w orth one gleam  
of ridicule. “W hat’s the diff’ ?” said the little  
tough as his bare feet trod the stones of Lake 
Geneva, w hile the others played tenderfeet. 
Slake your m ind w ith  the perception of the 
third axiom .

II. BODY AT POSE.
The human gam ut of pose, from  the a la lu s  

h o m o  to Apollo Belvedere, from  the first 
liftin g  out of the squirm ing m ass to the tri
umph of natural selection  in  the physical il- 
lum inati— Samson, H ercules, S igfried , R us
tam, Ajax, Balarama, Um sloppagaas, Porthos 
— has been one gospel peal of individuality. 
The dem onstrated individual soul, project
ing an independent body, w hich is  a vision  
of beauty and strength, of pose and power, of 
seren ity  and divinity.

W hat, then, is  the secret yeast that lifts  
th is soul-tem ple from  its  belly  to its  feet, 
m aking it  by a health-plusage ligh ter and 
brighter on its  feet, u n til in  the victory of 
life  the roots of gravitation  are cut lik e  the 
cord of a new  birth, as Prof. Wm. Crookes has 
noticed?

T his m ystical leaven w hich raises the phys
ical center of gravity  to the soul, d iscovering  
the m iraculous pose balance of the body, 
w here powers b e n e  p l a c i t o  rest a t the hair- 
trigger of an instantaneous l e t— th is m ystic  
leaven is  the tam e-sounding enough percep
tion of i n d i v i s i o n .

N otice how to practice th is perception—  
ind ivision  of body m eans that there is  no 
body other than the soul; ind iv ision  of soul 
m eans that there is no soul other than the  
body; ind ivision  of the m ass m eans that 
there is  no m ass other than the individual, 
ind ivision  of the individual m eans that there  
is no individual but the mass.

Indivision  m eans that there is no subject
ive or objective, no w ithin or w ithout, no in 
ternal or external, no heaven or earth— only 
one, only one unblurred being, only one un
separated substance.
III. RENUNCIATION BY SATISFACTION.

The sun of enoughness drives out all sense 
of lack, as sang the psalm ist:

“ U n to  m e  t h e r e  s h a l l  be  n o  la c k ,” 
for “your heavenly Father know eth that ye 
have need of all these th ings.” Let me make it  
lightn ing clear to you that “y o u r  h e a v e n l y  
F a t h e r ” means w hat you are constituted to be
lieve, w hat you m ust have faith  in  by virtue of 
w hat you are, w hat you can not help seeing  
is so— such is the c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  y o u r  r e a s o n ,  
w hich foresees and provides for your every 
possible need; in the v ision  of th is constitu 
tion is  perfect satisfaction—and no one ever 
can renounce h is desires short of th is vision.

Look now w hile I point the sword of the 
sp irit at the path that opens into the v is ion —  
first, argum ent; second, perception; third, 
illum ination; fourth, vision.

Argum ent that cogs into m eaning, not de
bate, functions the organ of thought to per
ception, w hich is  the new birth of logic. Ar
gum ent transfigures by brooding upon its ex
actness and dexterity into perception; and it 
is as if  argum ent took wings, and deepened 
into flashes of glory; by warm contem pla
tion upon these lum inous and independent 
perceptions, they seem  to m elt into an open 
horizon of illum ination; often m inds have 
spent a whole life-tim e in retrospection upon 
one brief, bright glim pse of an illum ination, 
but the mind of fu ll in tensity , of perfect 
luster, sets w ith love’s liv in g  outpouring the 
reason on fire so that the g r e a t  d a y  o f  v i s io n  
dawns— t h e  W h i t e  L u m e n  o f  K a i v a l y a — the 
absolute Freedom of the Truth.

The illum ination of ind ivision  sw allow s up 
in actual presence all the aches of absence, 
all the loneliness of separation, all the lapses 
of fortune and friendship; fills in every 
crevice of want; restores every lost hope and 
personality; there is no more any notion of
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separation by death, or change in point of 
view, or dim ensional inhibition; all that love 
in any of its gu ises or disguises has shed its 
dim m est grace upon shall round up in  the 
noose-horizon of th is august axiom  of unity.

A ll those stolid problems that leer at us 
from the brazen heavens of experience peek 
now through our dream into the humor of 
aw akening— w ell is it  given  me to know th is  
saturation of sleep that em pties its  v ia ls of 
inky opaqueness over the sphinx of fun that 
puckers the beam ing features of divine play
fulness. How long w ill you, too, be a spoil
sport? U ntil that bright hour when the 

• gleam ing sun of reason strikes transparency 
through upon your m ind’s ghost-cabinet— 
the acrid hole whence exhales the shades of 
drug-minded hypnotic experience.

Knowledge of the truth is the only power— 
g n a n a m  e v a m  p a r a m  h a la m — sang the sages 
of satisfaction— not brawn like Porthos and 
Goliath, whose berserker bravery turns death 
—the liar— into heroism — not cunning, like 
U lysses and D’Artagnan, w hose shrewdness 
lends luster to the riddle—but the m ild eye 
of innocence—the scath less Lady Sophia 
of Greece and the lum inous damsel Saraswati 
of Thibet—how the Aryan heart burns out 
the oil of its m ysteries in  announcing the 
w hite sou l’s m agnificent constitu tion !— the 
deep eye of the soul, not blazing, but all-ab
sorbent—the eye that shrinks from no glory, 
that flinches in the face of no W a l d p u r g i s  
n a c h t s p i e l —the eye of vision  that, w ith  con
stant look, absorbs the very soul of the ax
iom s in a rapture deeper than the zest of 
things, in an ecstacy fu ller than the zest of 
thoughts.

I AM DOINGS.

ISY ELIZABETH TOWNE.

In the beginnings of all th ings I AM creat
ing the heavens and the earth.

And- the-earth  i s  w ithout form, and void 
and darkness is upon the face of the deep. 
But I AM m oving upon the face of it.

I AM saying, Let there be light; and there 
is light.

I AM seeing the ligh t that it is good, and I 
AM divid ing the ligh t from the darkness.

I AM calling the ligh t day and the darkness 
night.

I AM saying, Let there be a Firm  Place in 
the m idst of m oving things, and let it 
divide unstable th ings from each other.

I AM calling the Firm  Place Heaven.
Behold, I AM in Heaven. I AM in the Firm  

Place at the heart of m oving things.
I AM the great ocean w hich fills all space, 

from w hich the w hite caps spring, by which  
they are tossed, and back to w hich they re
turn. I AM the w hite caps as w ell as the 
cause of them . I AM all there is.

I AM y o u .
Do you know that? Do you remember it? 

Do you live in the “cosm ic consciousness”— 
the I AM consciousness? When you say I AM 
does it  mean the ocean I AM, or does it  mean 
only the w hite cap I  A m f

The real I AM consciousness is the Heaven, 
the Firm  Place, w hich keeps you forever sep
arate from unstable things, the tossing w hite 
caps, w hich forever come and go around you, 
and w hich are projections of yourself.

The ocean I AM is at once the actor and 
the spectator of things, Itse lf unmoved.

In proportion as you identify  your con
sciousness w ith  the ocean I AM, in that pro
portion you become the unmoved spectator 
of things. A w hite cap is  to you sim ply a 
w hite cap, a sligh t and passing thing, in 
stead of a universe-obscuring calam ity. 
“The universe is one stupendous W hole, 

W hose body Nature is, a n d  I AM t h e  S o u l .”
Do you know th is? Or do you feel that 1 

AM but a bit of nature?
To know  yourself as the soul of all th ings 

is to be forever freed from the “tyranny of 
th ings.”

This state of consciousness beholds I AM 
in Heaven. It has found Heaven, the Firm

Place, w ith in  itself. Thenceforth the ind i
vidual is  no more the w hite cap, though he is  
in the w hite cap and the w hite cap in  him.

I AM the unmoved mover of things. Do 
you remember that when th ings move? Or 
do you sim ply “feel” that you are the thing  
moved? Do you cry out and clutch at m oving 
things—to keep yourself from falling! Or 
do you remember that you are the unmoved 
mover, and l e t  g o  the w hite caps?

Do you know why th ings move? Why king
doms and homes and air castles tum ble about 
your ears? Do you know why nothing—no 
thing— is stable?

A fter all the fires and earthquakes, after 
destructions and death itself, YOU still sav, 
I AM.

T hings move to prove to you that you are 
the unmoved mover of ail.

I AM building me a beautiful house. I 
AM putting my very soul into its construc
tion and beautification. Why, I feel that I 
AM the very house itself. F ire sw eeps it  in 
an hour. B ut still, I AM.

I AM begetting a son. I AM literally  
wrapped up in that son— I AM standing or 
fa lling in  him . The son fa lls—makes an 
utter fizzle of th is life. But behold, still I 
AM.

A fter all th ings pass, I AM.
I AM the unmoved m o v e r  of things. I 

AM the creator of things. I AM the undo-er 
of things.

I create by p u t t i n g  m y s e l f  in t o  th in g s .
I undo th ings by taking m yself out of them.
I AM learning to create by creating. I AM 

building houses and in stitu tions, principali
ties, powers. I AM building St. Pierres and 
Pelees, sons and daughters. As they interfere  
w ith each other I v iew  the destruction— and 
learn. I AM learning.

Straightw ay I put m yself into the creat
ing of better houses, institutions, principal
ities, powers, St. Pierres, Pelees, sons and 
daughters. •

I AM evolution. Some folks call me God. 
Others call me Man. I AM A l l .

I AM the m o v e r  of things. By my Word 
I move them— for t h e y  a r e  a l l  in  m y  m in d .  
By my Words of hate, anger, revenge, un
fitness, uncleanness, accident, I AM undoing 
things.

By my Words of beauty, love, joy, peace, 
good, I AM creating and perpetuating things.

I AM speaking through y o u r  lips Words of 
creation and Words of disintegration. Ac
cording to the Words of y o u r  lips and heart 
shall it  be unto you.

Know your I AM-ship and create beauty. 
Create w ith joy. Create for all, for all are 
One.

When your beautiful creations are caught 
in the sw irl of a Pelee Word remember I AM, 
and speak the Word for yet more beautiful 
things.

W hatsoever you can conceive as beauti
ful is yours to create. Are you not ALL?

I wonder how long I have been creating  
th is beautiful world. A hundred million  
years? Perhaps. I do not know, for I AM 
all tim e. A thousand years, or a day, are as 
a mom ent to ME.

I wonder how long it  w ill be before I 
shall tire  of t h i s  little  world and withdraw  
m yself from it. Perhaps another hundred 
m illion years. It is  such a beautiful and 
fascinating little  world, and there is yet so 
much to be done before it fu lly  blossoms like  
the rose. T his world is  yet but a sm all bud 
of possib ilities at the heart of w hich I AM 
loving and w orking and sw elling.

Oh, there is much to do! There are m il
lions of little  hearts for me to love and desire 
and work in, and there are such deserts to 
be reclaimed, such beautiful and airy homes 
to rise out of the present stuffy ones. There 
are such vineyards to be planted and tended, 
and sheeny fabrics to be woven for cloth
ing m y sw eet hearts. There are such easy 
and rapid w ays of doing things, w hich are yet 
in the realm of undiscovered. There are such 
books to be w ritten and such joys to be

brought to every inhabitant of th is little  green 
ball. And there are such myriads of hearts 
for me to love and desire in. Into each one 
of these hearts I AM breathing its  own pe
culiar desires, that it may be prompted to 
fulfill its unique part in  causing the earth to 
bloom in highest beauty.

The Pharaoh hearts I AM hardening that 
they may prove to the utm ost the falseness 
of the w hite cap I  A m  life, and go down to 
cleansing in  the Red sea. I AM reincarnat
ing their washed souls to idealize, desire, re
solve and realize on larger scales.

I AM softening the Christ hearts that they 
feel my ligh test tuition and respond w ith joy.

I AM working in y o u  to w ill and to do 
according to the desires I AM form ing there.

Do you rejoice in ME, and go sm iling on 
your way?

Holyoke, Mass., July 15, 1902.

A llan Parkinson, from present indi
cations, w ill soon leave the tailor shop. He 
is  w riting songs, both words and music, and 
has made arrangem ents w ith a New York 
publisher to have them issued on a royalty. 
It came about in  th is way. He was singing  
at one of the theatres in  Los Angeles (am a
teur n ig h t), and one of the actors from New  
York heard and admired, and, he being an 
agent for a New York publisher, negotiations 
were entered into, w hich w ill result in great 
good to our poet. Mrs. Shelton has been 
treating him for Success steadily every day 
for more than a year. He not only sings his 
own songs, but he plays on different kinds of 
m usical instrum ents, chiefly the violin  and 
cornet.

LIFE’S BOOK.

ALLAN PARKINSON.

A clean bright page from God’s sealed book 
Of L ife was given me. I took 
My pen and wrote in scrawl and sign, 
Indifferently, line on line,
And reckoned not of tim e or wage,
T ill finished the entire page.
And then beheld, through quickened sight. 
Nor word nor m eaning spelled aright.
A page w rit in disorder wild,
Like fancy of unlettered child.

W ith rash im petuousness I tore 
The leaf which such ill record bore,
And thought to cast it  in the flame,
In my wild im pulse of self-blame.
—Ah, in that hour of deep despair,
How near my book came ending there.

But Hope now bade me take again  
The crumpled sheet, and w ith my pen 
Give m eaning to each ill-writ clause;
W ith labored patience, learn the laws 
And straighten each distorted line;
Erase each blot and blundering sign.
Thus, gaining soon more dexterous hand,
My facile pen wrote th is command:

“Here, w rite the record of thy ways,
W rit w ell or ill, in  blame or praise,
This book, thy handiwork shall be 
At end of days unsealed to thee,
Thy portion and thy destiny.”

Now, L ife new m eaning hath for me.
Ah! N o w ,  I w rite so carefully!

Los Angeles.
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Mental Healing TERMS FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
Advertisements are received for C h r is t ia n  
at five dollars per inch, each insertion, cash 
in advance. No time contracts made, and no 
reduction made for amount of space taken.

C h r i s t i a n  is the only paper on earth de
nied pound rates of postage on account of 
Mental Healing.

The postoffice departm ent has decided that 
Mental H ealing is m y “private business.”

This leads up to the question: W hat is 
Mental Healing?

It is  the work of God, and, therefore, 
can not be the “private business” of any 
individual.

The postoffice departm ent has not received 
positive proof that th is is the work of God; 
therefore, Mental H ealing m ust establish  
itself w ith  credentials from the Alm ighty.

It is first of all a Mental Healing—the 
healing of the mind.

Mind healing is the Cause; physical health 
is the Effect.

Mental H ealing is by the Spoken Word in 
the Silence of Spirit.

Any system  of healing which does not rec
ognize the I AM is a failure, whether prac
ticed by physicians or metaphysicians.

I give my whole tim e and attention to the 
Spoken Word in the Silence.

I never promise any kind of results, and 
do not insure a cure; any system  which in
sures a cure is  a fraud on the face of it.

I can only promise to give you treatments 
in the Silence and leave the results to the 
Spirit.

I give treatm ents for the healing of all 
kinds of diseases of mind and body. The 
law oi Mental Healing w ill not only cure 
your bodily ills, hut w ill change your en
vironm ent and give you happiness and busi
ness success.

Mental H ealing w ill go still further, and 
raise your mind from the dead. It w ill 
cure you of the habit of dying and remove 
old age and death.

In a word, Mental H ealing is the Resur
rection and the Life. It is the beginning of 
the New Age and the Coming of the Christ.

Mental H ealing is the R esurrection from  
the dead of the Thought of im m ortality, 
planted In  the human mind by Jesus Christ.

The Word of H ealing can not be printed 
by the typewriter, or the printing press, or 
w ritten by hand. It m ust always and for
ever be Spoken in the Silence from the I 
AM in me to the I AM in you.

It is utterly im possible for the Spoken 
Word of healing to he found in hooks, les
sons or letters. Here is just where the 
Church has made the m istake of the cen
turies. The reason you hear men and 
women speak of the Lost Word, is because 
the Church lost the World by failing to 
listen  for it in the Silence.

I do not answer telegram s, and letters 
are only answered in a few  words. Learn 
to receive treatm ents in the Silence.

I teach Omni-Science.
I preach Omni-Potence.
I practice Omni-Presence.
Enclose at least one dollar per month for 

each patient. My term s are from one to ten 
dollars per month, according to the finan
cial condition of the applicant.

Address: THOMAS J. SHELTON,
1657 Clarkson Street, 

Denver, Colorado.

Homes for the Homeless
Can sell you anything from a cottage to a palace, 

a vacant lot or a thousand-acre farm. If you are 
thinking of coming to this Rich W estern Country you 
can learn som ething of interest by w riting to

J. E. ARNOLD, Ardmore, I. T.

Rents and collections a specialty. Reference: 
First National Bank of Ardmore.

Just How to Concentrate
is new, practical, illuminating:. Tells how to control 
emotions and thoughts, restore memory and youth, 
and direct powers for the betterment of conditions. 
Elizabeth Towne wrote it, and sells it for 25 cents.

T L -  LI is the brightest, whitest,nfi I I  null I US trimmest of monthly pa- I IIU i iu u u iu g  pers for thoge who think
and Do Things. Elizabeth  

Towne edits it, and you can get six numbers for 25 
cents. SEND 25 cents NOW, and you may have both 
the book and the paper for six months. Address 

ELIZABETH TOWNE,
Dept. C., Holyoke, Mass.

THE M EW AG E GOSPEL
By Dr. J .  H. Dewey.

A stirring: pamphlet, giving: a prophetic vision of the new and 
wondrous age the Twentieth Century is opening, and how we 
may hasten its coming and individually enter into its transfigu
ration. Sent, postpaid, on receipt of 2 0  c t s . —silver preferred.

The J. H. Dewey Pub. Co. , ,7NJw8"‘hRs‘reet

B ea u tifu l a n d  A r tis tic

Hand-Painted China and Water Colors
Decorated with Fruit, Flowers 
or H e a d s ;  Landscapes, etc. 
Send fo r  price list.

S. ANNETTE CHESSMAN, 13 1rre£sA%nÊ ,;n,,e

H. A. von H EM ER T
Mining Stocks »nd Investments

Mines Examined and Reported on

Box 827 COLORADO SPRINGS 
COLO.

The Law of 
Vibrations

BY
TH O M AS J. SH ELTO N

THIS book contains twelve lessons 
in I AM Science. It is the very 

thing: fbat  the beginner wants to 
study. All the Fundamental Prin
ciples of Unity are given in a con
densed, but d ear, form. The book 
is bound in cloth and printed on heavy 
paper.

Price, postpaid, 5 0  cents.

Address

CHRISTIAN
165 7 Clarkson Street 
D E N V E R ,  C O L O .

_ _ _ _  THE “ I AM11 _ _ _ _
t r a s a & s r  s s u s e s .
b u t .  copy will be mailed FR EE  (on receipt of pos I 
tage stam pjto anyone who may feel moved to aslc fo rif

■  W A LK E R  A TK IN S O N[ 8 0 ?  A uditorium  Bldg., Chicago. J

FOR

Ladies
Children

AND

Infants

CORRECT DRESS
SEN D

STA M P FO R  IL L U S T R A T E D  
BO O K LET

C. BATES
29 Temple Place Boston

THE GILBERT BAG
P a te n te d  J a n . 30, 1900

It is the best in every way. F u lly  illustrated and de
scriptive catalogue mailed free upon application.

THE G ILBERT HANDBAG  C O M P A N Y
Cor. Norwood and Beecher 

Cleveland, Ohio.

THE BOOK OF HEALTH 
and SCIENCE OF TRUTH

By GEORGE BURNELL
Just issued. A book for all who desire 
MASTERY of life’s conditions. Nothing1 like 
it heretofore published. Printed on antique 
paper, with heavy paper cover, 50c; on 
Sterling deckle-edge, cover to match, 75c, 
postpaid. You need this book. Send money 
orders, not stamps.

ILLUMINATION PUB. CO.
DOWACIAC, MICH.

I Am Sermons
B y TH O M AS J. S H E LT O N

XJ

This is a much larger boo 
tions, but sold for the sam< 
a book of twelve sermons, di 
stenographer and  first pi 
CftfiisHAN v. They, cover tue v 
of practical Spiritual Unfold 
frontispiece is a  picture of tl ' • .
he appeared a t the time the St 
written. The book is bound in cloth, printed 
on heavy paper, and contains nearly two 

. hundred pages.

Price, postpaid. 5 0  cents. Address

CHRISTIAN
1657 Clarkson Street 
D E N V E R , C O L O .

S U jr  W a g  

®rutl| attb 
S H jr  C t f r
A  T E X T  BO O K  O P  P S Y C H IC  
A N D  SPIH IT T JA L  S C IE N C E ,
I N  W H IC H  T H E  C H E I S T  
IL L U M IN A T IO N  A N D  M A S -  
T E E Y  A H E  M A D E  T H E  
I D E A L  O P  A T T A IN M E N T

By JOHN HAMLIN DEWEY, M.D.
A u th o r  o f  th e  C h ris tia n  T h e 
o s o p h y  S e r ie s ;  O ccu lt  S c ie n c e  
SeriP B ; I n n e r  L ig h t  8 e r ie s ,  e tc .

Here is a book for the times. The author is a seer, as well as 
a physician of wide experience, and wields the pen of a master. 
If you would know the secret of inspiration, the important d is
tinction between the psychic and the spiritual, and the vital 
relations of the subjective life to the objective, read this book. 
The secret of healing and physical perfection, with practical 
instruction for the cultivation and normal exercise of the 
psychic powers and spiritual gifts, are fully given with illus
trative modern examples. A book of 4 0 0  pages, handsomely 
bound in cloth, gilt.

P R IC E , P O S T P A ID , $2 .00

ADDRESS ORDERS TO
J. H. D E W E Y  P U B L IS H IN G  C O M PAN Y

11 7  W . 8 4 th  S tr e e t ,  N E W  Y O R K




